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Rev , Kuhns Holds That Acquaintance with
Christ is Neoessarj to Salvation ,

NOT ENOUGH HEED PAID TO PAST EVENTS

I'nHli. I.mr , Wnrnhlii Art-

to

-

Mnkr Ono Aitrrclnlr| | the
I'll II Vnlnr of He-

1,1

-
fC-

.Rov.

.

. Luther M. Kuhna preached Sunday
morning nt Grace Lutheran church on the
subject "Llfo Through Knowledge. Ho said
the world todny doca not pay sufficient heed
to events of the past. The people realized
llttlo the power of the blood of Christ or
they would not open the wounds of the
crucified Savior no often. He urged that
faith , love and worship are necessary to
make one appreciate the value of religious
life. With these It Is possible to obtain a
knowledge thereof.

The speaker referred to the Nebraska vol-

unteers
¬

briefly. Ho said Nebraska furnished
n hero when It pave the life of Slotsonbcrg.
When the war with Spain began the volun-

teers
¬

gazed askance at him because he was
si regular army officer and naturally they
desired a commander from their own ranks.
After days of careful application when ho

had been promoted to the command of the
regiment the bravo officer appeared before
them to lead them In n charge. They re-

ceived

¬

him with cheers and when he died
at the head of the column only regret and
sorrow were expressed by his command.
They had learned to value him through
knowledge of his life and desires Just ns we-

Irarn to appreciate Christ's sacrifice through
faith , love and worship of Him.-

Ilev.
.

. Mr. KulniH said the last great scene
would bo In n court room , with Christ as the
administrator of Justice because nil judg-
men had been committed unto Him. If ono
outers the hall of the supreme court of the
United Stales It Is naturally with n feeling
of pride , not unmixed with <nve , that ho Is

gazing upon the highest court In his coun-
try.

¬

. How much more Imposing , ho said ,

will ho the last great court where the scroll
IK unrolled and the lives of men are scanned.
Hero will be obt'ilncd the true Idea of the
trinity and men will receive the rewards
they have earned-

.iiuv.

.

. K. n. ACCEPTS CAM. .

Now l'n ir for tinFlrn I'rMliyr( -
rlnii Cliiircli of Till * City. S - | l.
.Ilov.

.

. Edwin II. Jenks of Los Angeles , C'al. ,

has accepted the call to the First Presby-

terian
¬

church of this city. Ho will assume
the duties of his new position on September
1. The news was announced at the Sunday
morning service. licv. Mr. Jcnks was asso-
ciate pnstor of the Second Presbyterian
church of Angeles and prior to this was
connected with the First Presbyterian church
of San Francisco.

Hev. R S. Stein occupied the pulpit yes-

terday
¬

and took as the subject of his dls-
course "Our Country for Christ. He traced
the evidences of the Interest providence took
In the welfare of this country from the time
that the Pilgrims , a strong body of Christ's
chosen people , landed at Plymouth Hock
and raised their hands to God amid the
sighing of the primeval forests. He showed
how Christian leaders wcro raised up In the
persons of Washington and Franklin to
wrench the country from England's hands
and give an Impetus to our budding civili-
zation.

¬

. He pointed out that no substantial
victories were gained until the emancipation
declaration became n law and the slaves
were free to servo God. Then followed a-

long succession of victories unparalleled In-

history. . In acknowledgment of these tri-

umphs
¬

there was flying at that time from
the dome of the capltol a banner on which
was written : ""What hath Gad wrought. "
irlor; to this cotton had been king, but now
God was In the supremacy and on the coins
of the country was engraved "In God we-

trust. . "
It Is true , ho said , there Is no compact

between church and state , but every man
is left to pay homage according to the dic-
tates

¬

of his own conscience. Nevertheless
thcro have always existed th very closest
relations between these two bodies from the
4lme that Washington took the qath of office
with his hand on the bible down to the
present time when each Ingoing president
kisses the sacred book-

."Now
.

, " said Rov.Mr. . Stein , "It Is the
duty of every man and woman to sco that
purity and fidelity are observed In the man-
agement

¬

of our public Institutions. Foreign-
ers

¬

should not bo entrusted with their care.
Ward politicians should ho kept out of mu-
nicipal

¬

affairs. No local selfishness should
Impair our schools or our police and fire
protection , for truly the state Is as much a-

dlvlno Institution as the church. " The dis-
course

¬

was closed -with the recitation of-

Longfellow's "Ship of State. "

DUTIES OF AMEUICA.V CITI.n.VS.-

Ili'V.

.

. You MB' MiiliitnliiN MnnllneMN In-
I'nlHIcn IN .Mont Iniportiint Duty.-

"There
.

is no power but of God , for the
powers that bo arc ordained of God , " was
the text chosen by ''Hev. Charles Young ,

rector of St. Andrew's church , for his ser-
mon

¬

Sunday morning , on the duties of-
citizenship. . Ho said In part :

"Each year the approach of the nation's
birthday Impels us to ask ourselves what
are the grounds upon which our nation
rests , In order that wo may know our duty
and fulfill It more completely. St. Paul
tells us that all power la from God , and
that It should bo obeyed as such. When
Christ was brought before Herod for Judg-
ment

¬

and asked If Ho did not know that
the power of life and death lay with that
king , He replied that there could bo no
power unless Riven from on high. Wo
must therefore recognizetlio principle that
governments have their rower of God and
that they may legitimately exercise it.

"Governments had their foundation after
' the fall of Adam In the Garden of Eden.

They wore necessary to check evil , to con-

trol
¬

wickedness and to encourage good.
Hrnce the Jurtgo on his bench , the presl-
dent In 'his chair , the king on his tlirono-
is Just as truly exercising a dlvlno power as
the priest at the- altar.-

"Louis
.

XIV of Franco said : 'I am the
elate , " and In Europe today the head of the
royal house Is the embodiment of allpower.-
In

.

our own country It Is vastly different.-
"We

.

, the people , arc the btnte. The execu-
tive

¬

and his counscllers arc merely the
mouthpieces for carrying out the popular
nlll.

"If nil power Is from God , citizenship Is
not only a privilege , but carries with It an
Implied duty. It Is it sacred thing , though
often abused. Wo make the foreignerwait-
a length of time after his locution In this
country before granting him the privileges
of citizenship. Wo deny our own boys this
privilege until they have become mature and
nro trained In the knowledge of our laws
The trouble Is that we are Indifferent In
our HBO of our privilege and derelict In the
fulfillment of a duty On every hand we

Bad Complexions
PIMPLES BLOTCHES

HLACKIIEADS
Red , rough , oily nklu , red , rough hands with
eliai eles nails , dry , thin , anil falling hair ,
and baby blemishes pretented by CITICUIU
BOAT , the most elicet ho akin purifying and
lieautlf > Inj? boap in the world , Abtolutcly
pure , ilt'llenU'ly medicated , exquliltcly per-
fumed

¬

, surprisingly ulfeotive , It promiees the
vrulteit , clrarett Win , the itoftcs ; luiub , ami
moat luiurlam , luitruui lutr

see corruption In politics. In our legisla-
tures

¬

votes are bought and sold like mer-

chandise.

¬

. Our public treasuries are robbed
and often the offender goes unpunished. We
ourselves are largely responsible for this
condition of affairs. We have brought It

about by neglecting our duty of citizenship.-

We
.

have not always voted for clean , honest ,

capable public officials. As with vn UPS

the fault so with us Is the remedy. We
must go Into our caucuses and conventions
If we ran get In , We muM see that only
men of Irreproachable character and honest
records are nominated for office. Personally
and Individually perhaps the election of ono
man or another makes hut little difference ,

but It Is a duty WP owe to ourselves , to our
country and above all to our God. The mid-

CPSS

-

or failure rrf the nation rests tipon our
shoulders and God grant that each ot u ?

may use our Utmost endeavors to raise
higher the Ideal of the nation , for upon our
doing our duty as citizens well In this life
will depend greatly our measure of glory In

the next. "

ItlUTI'M. AT TIUMTY CATIII2IHIAI-

Nenrii

- .

"ift of Inili-ix-ii'liMHT Day < ) h-

nrrtcil
-

ulth I'ntrliitliMitNlc. .

Mr. J. K. Duller gave a patriotic organ re-

cital
¬

nt Trinity Episcopal cathedral yester-
day

¬

altcrnoon , In which he was assisted
by Miss Helen Peck. Mr. nnd Miss McCunc ,
Mr. P. Raymond Mltcheir nnd Master Artto-
Kclkcnney. . The threatening weather did
not seem to have very much effect on the
attendance , na the body of the church was
well filled. The vocal eolos by Sllss Peck
nnd Miss McCune wcro perhaps the most
enjoyable numbers on the program. Miss
Peck sang the well known "Abide with
Mo" with all the expression of Intense feel-

ing
¬

the music requires. Mies McCunc's song
was the beautiful "Lead , Kindly Light. "
The descriptive piece , which came last, had
n Klllplno-soundlng name , but seemed to
refer to the home-coming of the Americans.
The music , however , was enjoyable , without
reference to what the meaning of the whole
might have been.-

Mr.

.

. Ilutlcr's work at the organ was , of
course , all that could be desired. Mr. W.-

S.

.

. McCtme sang a selection from the ora-
torio

¬

of "Hlljah" nnd gave an entirely sat-
isfactory

¬

rendition. i.Mr , P. Raymond Mitch-
ell

¬

took "Tho Holy City" somewhat more
icalmly than Ifi Usual , but sang with pains-
taking

¬

care. The program in detail was as
follows :

"Torrhllght March". Otillinnnt
"Abide with Me". Llddle

Miss Helen Peek.
FniKnipntR. Victor Herbert
Siicrcc ! Song from "Klllnh"..Air , U*

. S. Mpfune.-
"Dlo

.

Antwort" (.Tho Answer ) .
Sacred Song The Holy C'lty.'Mr. P. Raymond Mitchell.

Collection for Sunday stfiool missions.
"Lend , Kindly Light"..
Patriotic- Composition and Arrangement

121 TlPturno de Hoxtros Soldnilos doIoFlllponoH ( piece dewriptlve ).Mght DrcumliiR of Home Original Plillo-pena .Music Leaving On flip OceanStorm nt Sea "Columbia" "See the Con-
quering

¬

Heroes Come" "America. "
O Kn.VH KOll AMKHICA'S KlTriM2.

Iti-v. I-'lolrhcr M. Hlxxon n llrvoH In-
IJnrly CoinliiKof l'nlvornl 1'eiu-p ,
Dr. Fletcher iM. Slsson of the Hanscom

Park Methodist church preached a Fourth of
July sermon yesterday morning. No nation ,

the speaker said , had ever had such an op-

portunity
¬

as this. We ought to have been
greater than we are , but still we are thank-
ful

¬

for euch wonderful achievements as have
been wrought nnd that we stand In the fore-
front

¬

among the nations of the earth. One
of the Interesting studies Is to compare the
now and then in our history , asking the
question. Are we as sincere in the added
Ight ns were those who have gone before ?

The answer Is plain. What we need is not
more legislation In reference to matters of
nubile concern , but more consistent practice
in our relationship to what wo have. When
a citizen of these United States advocates
a cause he must practice It If he is to carry
Influence.-

Wo
.

all know that there Is a divided senti-
ment

¬

in this country as to this war being
carried on In the Philippines. To me It is a
sign of the coming day when swords shall
be beaten Into plowshares and spears Into
pruning hooks. I rejoice that though the
nineteenth century may close with the lar-
gest

¬

nrmles and the strongest navies the
world has ever known it will also close
with the record written by the conference
at The Hague , which IB the alphabet for
the truer and brighter history that Is to be
written in the century to come. There Is no
place on earth where men live so well and
grumble so much as In America , but having
faith In God nnd humanity we like the com ¬

motion. Let kings war If they will , let aris-
tocrats

¬

war If they must , but let the com-
mon

¬

people of this great republic throw the
nursing arm of protection around their
neighbor and while looking up lift up. Wo
may march Into the future with rejoicing
over the coming day of peace and good will
among men. .
IX MHMOHY OF .MILS. A. IV

Church HOIIOIH-
Wlfi of Former I'liNlor.-

At
.

the First Congregational church yes-
terday

¬

inornini; Rev. H. C. Herring held a
memorial service In memory of Mrs. Alvln-
P. . Sherrlll , for eighteen years a leader In
the church , who died a few- days ngo. The
pastor said that to consider her llfework
and Its lessons was for him a pleasure , as
well us a duty , for no ono could stand In
the pulpit ministering In the name of Christ
without remembering the faithful men Into
whose labors be has entered and the wives
of those men. who shared their labors and
Inspired their self-denying zeal.

The work of Rev. and Mrs. Sherrlll In the
Plrst Congregational church was done at a
period when Omaha was making Its most
rapid growth , when new conditions had con-
tinually

¬

to ho fnced and new problems to-
be met. To meet these conditions and to
mould the various Incoming elements , to
direct the enlarging work and to maintain
the spirituality of the church was a task
most exacting and difficult. In discharging
this teak Mrs. Sherrlll bore her full part.

From Omaha she and her husband went
south and after live year's residence In
Atlanta returned to Oalesburg , III. There
somethli g more than two years ago , Mrs-
.Shorrlll

.

began to show signs of the nervous
breakdown which a few days since ended
In death. She .was n caretaker and a bur-
denbearer

-
all her life. She Illustrated the

love which seekcth not Its own ends the
unselfishness which remembers others first
anil self lust. She laid upon the altar of
service her time , her talents and her
strength yea , more than her strength. All
along her earthly path she shed the
radiance of good deeds done In the name
of Chrlht. And the clouds which fell upon
her closing years were only as the mists
which veil 1he coming morn until the day-
breaks nnd the shadows flee away-

.COMMTMOX

.

AT KI1IST-

.MornliiK Srrvlrr ( 'OIIMHH of llu-
Siumnicnl

-

nnil Spri'lal Munlr ,

The first communion service since Rev. M-

.W.

.

. Chase assumed the pastorate was held at
the First Methodist church Sunday morning ,

and a special effort was made to make the
occasion ono of more than ordinary Inter ¬

est. Thib was rewarded by the presence of-

a congregation that filled nearly every seat
In the largo auditorium and listened with
the closest attention to a service that was
more than ordinarily Impressive.-

In
.

deference to the sacrament and the ex-

ceptionally
¬

elaborate musical program that
had ''been prepared by Mr- Kelly no sermon
wag delivered at the morning service and the
time was wholly occupied by the Impressive
iltual of thp communion , which was punctu-
ated

¬

by musical sclcfllona , Including some
of the choicest typed of choral composition
The choir has seldom ung better and thp
selections were Interpreted with * depth of

vocal expression that blended appropriately
with the solemn character ot the ritual

The organ prelude , the- Elevation In R. by
Handel , was exquisitely Interpreted by Mr.
Kelly and this was followed by the respon-
sive

¬

composition , "Tho Lord Have Mercy on-

t's. . " by Felton. The chant , "Christ , Our
Paw over , " by Felton , ''followed the scripture
reading and during the ritual the choir sang
the Gloria Patrl bcncdlctus and Angus Del.-

In
.

which the sentiment of the communion
service was beautifully expressed In song.

The evening service was largely of a pa-

triotic
¬

character nnd Rev. Mr. Chase deliv-
ered

¬

(X sermon In which the sentiment ot the
national holiday was eloquently expressed.
The musical feature of the evening was the
rendition of Mozart's "Gloria In Excclals"-
by the full choir-

.I'lttl.YCIIi

.

; * O.N TIII3 I'K.N Vl.TY OF SIX.-

lt

.

-v. IMunril Tri-fr of ICniinlrp M mo-
rlnl

-
on the Siilijool ,

At the Kountzo Memorial church Sunday
the pastor , Rev. Kdward Trefz ,

preached a sermon on the penalty of sin.
The text was taken from the second book
of Samuel , 18-33 , "Absalom , Oh , My Son ,

Absalom , Would I Had Died for Thee. "
In part the words of the sermon were. : "A-

wellknown scholar has said the study of bi-

ography
¬

Is the study of all things. For
whatsoever pertains to human life Is found
hero and ho who studies biography Is 'well-

read. . .Men love to study biography because
they read In the lives ot others what they
themselves have experienced-

."Today
.

wo are living in the fullness of
the world's life. Absalom lived In Its d.iwn
nnd yet the imo experiences that sur-
rounded

-
him and through which he went are

before us now. Absalom was the typical fast
i young man of his tlmo. Ho waw strong nnd-
masterful looking. Ho know how to impress
men with his physical beauty. Ho knew

I men thoroughly because he had studied them
to use them for his own purposes. Absalom
was affable nnd courtly. Ho knew how to
face the soldier ; to bo one of them In their
pursuits and pleasures. Ho was accustomed
to r.ssoclato with the courtiers nnd to outdo
them In courtesy. This was a young man
of ambition. Ho was determined to be a
king. Having begun by forming a grudge
against his father , later , he resolved to cre-

ate
¬

a rebellion-
."Flattery

.

is the passport to almost any
man's heart nnd Absalom had rccouYse to Its
constant use In gaining adherents to his
cause. He flattered the people and won
.heir affection from David , the king. When
David learned that his son was creating n
rebellion nnd that ho would be satisfied
with nothig less than his life his cup of1

Bitterness was full. It was an hour of an-'
giilsh-

."Soon
.

came the battle. The alrcastles that
Absalom had built wore shattered and when
the tidings were brought to.David his heart
wan surcharged with grief and anger. U
was then that he. went up into the castle
ind cried out , 'Absalom , oh , my son , Absa-
lom

¬

, would I had died for thec ! '
"No man can escape the results of sin.

Some of us believe we can escape by re-

pentance.
¬

. Spiritually we can , but not phy ¬

sically. The man who has spent his life
In debauchery c.in repent , but he can never
rebuild the wornout tissues. Men do not sin
all at once , but they begin little by little ,

idvance step by step and those who are ad-

llcted
-

to the smallest vices are the most
inngorous. It Is the small insect that works
.ho greatest harm. It Is the small sin mul-

tiplied
¬

that dofB the greatest damage to-

mankind. . Pride , selfishness , they destroy
the character nnd the soul. The worst part
of sin Is that it proves attractive at first-
.Jlcn

.

are dragged Into its power -before they
learn how great that power is-

."Then
.

is there no hope for Absalom ? The
Great Lord has His laws and they must bo
obeyed , but he has sent the Christ who has
said to every Absalom , 'Oh , ray son , 1 would
have died for you. ' "

MAGMF1CEST TRAINS.

Omaha to Chlcnco.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

bus just placed in service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric lighted trains between Omaha
and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at 5M3-
p. . m. , arriving nt Chicago at 8:2.: a. m. , end
leaving Chicago at 0:15: p. m. and arriving at
Omaha at 8:20 a. m. Each train Is lighted
thoroughly by eTectriclty , ron buffet smolvtng
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars , and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-

tween
¬

the two cities.
Ticket office , 1504 Farnam street , and at

Union depot.

VERY LOW IIATEJ TO

Colorado mill IMnh Via Hock : Inland
Itontc.

Denver , Colorado Springs and Pueblo and
return. $19-

.Glcnwood
.

Springs and return , 31.
Salt Lake City and Ogden and return , 32.
Dates of sale , Juno 25 to July 11 , Good

for return until October 31 with liberal stop ,
over privileges. The only line from Omaha
running through trains to Denver , Colorado
Springs nnd Pueblo. Call at city ticket of-
fice

¬

, 1323 Farnam street.

IIUUI.I.NKTO.V IIOI'TK.'

Fourth nf July llollilny Hntpn.
Usual reduced rates one fare for the

round trip west of Missouri river , ono fare
and a third east thereof , between stations
not more than 200 miles apart will be In
effect July 1 , 2. 3 , 4. Return limit July fith.
Ticket oince , 1502 Farnam St. Burlington
station , 10th and Mason sts.

The IInc.
The OFFICIAL CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

train , carrying thp Nebraska state officers
and delegation , leaves via the Northwestern
line at 5 p. m. , July 4th , from the Union Pn-
.clflc

.
depot and runs through to Detroit with-

out
¬

change. Tickets , 22.00 round trip. Good
returning via the lakes at a slight addi-
tional

¬

expense. The low rate , as well as the
unusual accommodations of this train , Is
open to the public. Now city offices , 3401
and 1103 Farnnm wt-

.I.IMV

.

Itnti'N to ilii * ISoriniyrnt Via Jlorki-
Hlllllll ItOlltf * .

Minneapolis and St. Paul and return , 13.05
Ashland and Dayflold nnd return , 1810.
Duluth and Superior and return , 17.30
Marquettc nnd return , 22.50 ,

Macklnac Island nnd return , 2200.
Tickets on sale to July 11 and good for

return until October 31. Call at city ticket
otllce , 1323 Farnam street-

.llcjn'n

.

FriMOiTir Continued.-
Uy

.

request wo continue to give free dur-
ing

¬

July a beautiful hand-colored picture nf
yourself , handsomely framed , with each rew-
doien platino cabinets or larger photos.
These water cotors cost no less than S2.60
anywhere else. Wo give ono free , colored
true to nature with each new dozen photos ,

Ileyn. 313-15-17 S. 15th st-

.lleilnetlon
.

In Telephone Toll Ilnten.
From Julv first , the Nebraska Telephone

Co. will charge ) less for ute of its toll
lines. The Initial charge Is now made for
three minutes Instead of five minutes use nf
lines. From C n. m. until S a. m. one-
half of the dav rates will bo charged , with a
minimum rate of 25 cents.-

H.
.

. VANCE LANK. General Manager.

llnlf Iliitrn.
The Missouri Pacific wlir sell tickets July

1. 2. 3 , 4 , to all points within 200 miles nt
one faro for the round trip. Tickets good to
return up to and Including July 5.

THOMAS P. GODFREY. Pass. & T. A.
J. O. Phllllppl , A. O. F & P. A.

Suit * Time
By taking the 6.00 n. m. train to Sioux City
and point * north. You can have 4'-i hours
at Sioux City nnd bo back In Omaha t 7 n ,

m. same day.-

TSo

.

Dewey European Hotef , 13th and
Farnam. Flrat-claas rooms ; rates reason-
able

¬

,

Trains leave Waiter street denot dally,
fi-5'j p. in. , via the Northwestern Line , . Chi-
cago

¬

, St I'.iul , Minneapolis and Omaha rail-
way.

-
.

John l.ateruer. architect. Karbach block.-

F.

.

. C. Johnbou't , elder mill , expo grounds.

FREAKS OF WEATHER MAN

Oloudy Skies and Bains Keep People Away

from the Exposition *

SOLDIERS AND THE MIDWAY ENTERTAIN

( ienernl lee Wheeler mill I'nvttnnMr-
rirnrrnl( Smith Arc to .Sprnk-

nt thp Auditorium Thin
Month ) u.

Today nt HIP 13xt * l < ltiti.-

It
.

n. nt. Central Joe Wheeler and Post-
master

-
General Smith at the Auditorium.

2 p. m. Concert by Godfrey's (HrltHh Mi-
litary

¬

band at ( he Auditorium.
," p. m. Grand military dress parade on

new race course, Major William llaywnrdc-
ommanding. .

7 p. in. Concert on Grand Plaza by God ¬

frey's Urltlsh .Military found.
9 p. m. Pain's spectacular reprodiu"on-

of the battle of Manila , followed by a grand
display of llreworks.

The elements played sad havoc with the
lopes of the officials of the Greater America
Exposition. They had looked forward to a-

arpe attendance on Sunday and conse-
quently

¬

they had scheduled a good program
for the occasion. Early In the morning the
crowds started toward the grounds , but the
alack clouds that wheeled In from the west
caused the people to change their minds and
remain at home until afternoon. During the
latter part of the day the crowds Htartcd-
ngaln , but the threatening weather , Mhlch
subsequently developed Into a heavy rain ,

drove most of those who wcro on the grounds
to their homes and prevented those from at-

tendingwho
¬

had made up their minds to take
an evening off and spend their time ndmlrlng
the illuminations or strolling along the Mid ¬

way.
The afternoon concert wa given In the

Auditorium and was attended by a handful.
The program was carried out in every detail
and was heartily applauded by those who
were present. Ono of the features was the
solo by Rcdfern , who was recalled throe
times before ho was allowed to leave the
stage.

Solillwn DII UrodH 1'urnilp.-
In

.

the afternoon the soldiers appeared In
dress parade and were reviewed by President
Miller of the exposition and his Indies , who
visited the campus as the guests of Colonel
Campbell. The boys 'were complimented on
their fine appearance and tliclr soldierly de-
meanor.

¬

. The cadets from the Omaha and
Council Bluffs High schools passed in re-
view

¬

and marched and countermarched with
the precision of veterans.

Aside from the Midway , there was llttlo to
attract in the evening. The 'band gave a
concert In the Auditorium , but the attend-
ance

¬

was so slim that the musicians seemed
to lose heart and consequently hurried
through the program.-

It
.

was a Hold day for the soldiers and they
spent a largo portion of It In their barrack * ,

visiting and renewing old acquaintances. In
the evening they owned the Midway and II
the lights had not gone out the chances arc
that they would have taken a greater portion
of It to their quarters for future use. How-
ever , they left it and It Is still Intact.

There Is a good card for today , which hae
been designated ns "Santiago Day. " At
o'clock this morning General Joe Wheeler
and Postmaster General Charles Emory
Smith will arrive. They will bo mot nt the
Union depot 'by General 'Manderson , Thomas
Kllpatrirk , Captain Hutcheson , Postmaster
Crow , Cadet Taylor , J. H. Mlllard and Mayor
Moores , and will bo escorted to the Paxton
hotel , where they will breakfast. At 1-
Co'clock the Second regiment will act as a
military escort and will conduct the party
from the hotel to the Auditorium , where the
exercises will begin at 11 o'clock. President
Miller will preside and -will Introduce both
the visitors , whouwlll deliver addresses. The
procession will be In charge of Major Hay-
ward.

-
.

The program for today follows :

At 2tu: > p. m.
March Under Freedom's Flag..MoskowskI
Overture Robin Hood Macfarren
Selection Reminiscences of (Mozart

' ' ' " ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '- . . . . . . . . . . . . . Godfrey
Flute Solo There's Xac Luck..Richardson-

Jlr. . Redfern.
Selection Ermlnle Jaconow.skl

Intermission , flfiteen minutes.-
Polonals

.

Chopiln
Cornet Solo Dear Heart ''Mattel-

Mr. . KettlewPll.-
SelPctlon

.
of Scottish Melodies..C. Godfrey

Waltz Doctrinen Strauss
Nautical Selection England and Amer-

ica
¬

Arranged by Dan Godfrey-
At 7 ii. m.

March Admiral Dewey Santlemann
Overture Hampa Harold
Selection RemlnlFcences of Verdi..Godfrey
Waltz Delhi Nlta. Troterc

DOES COFFEE AGREE WUH YOU ?
If not , drink drain.O made from pure

grralne. A iady writes : "The flrat time I
mad * Oraln-O I did not Uke It , but after
uelngr It lor one trade nothing would Induce
ma to po back , to oofMe. " It nourlihea
and f ed§ th ayvtctn. The children can
drink It ir eywkh! great bffivofH. It 1 * th
strengthening ouhettuic * of pure grain *.
O t m. pack&ffe today from your grocer ,

follow the directions to maklnr it and
you will ha.v n dellolout and b althful

beverage for old ad young. loJ-
C .

Cornet Solo Queen of the BArth-
Mr. . Kettlewell.-

Selcctilon
.

The Mikado Sullivan
Intermission , tlfteen minute *

Sflectlon A .Runaway Girl Moncklon
Suite KMiagnol UewrmM-
1'lceolo Solo Green

Mr. npdfern.-
l.u.itlpo

.

UnulcT ( Jolly Companion * ) . . . .

VolHtfdt-
Xnutlcal Fantasia England and An ,' -

lea D.tn Goiifrey
Tuesday the military will break camp and

the members of the various companies will
return to their homes , Vrom now until that
tlmo the strictest discipline will he main ¬

tained. Taps will sound at 10 o'clock tonight
and all men who nro not In their quarters
at that tlmo will bo placed under arrest , to-

bo tried by court-martial.
The Haunted Swing suffered from nn acci-

dent
¬

Sunday afternoon. The sU-lnch water
main on the west side of the building had
been opened for the purpose of filling the
tank that will bo used by the high divers.
While the work was going on the pipe burst
ftnd In a 'few minutes the pit In which the
swing works was filled with water to the
depth of eight feet , entailing damngrs ag-

gregating
¬

several hundred dollars.-
At

.

8:30: o'clock this morning 100 tpachers-
on their way to the I'aclllc coast will nrrlvo
over the Northwestern. They will visit the
exposition grounds and remain until after-
noon

¬

before pursuing their Journey west ¬

ward.

Returns of the I avlgnr-Kme flght will he
received by rounds through private wire at
Cliff Colo's saloon , HOD Douglas street , this
evening.

niiKATi.Y uiiucin n.vrns-

To 1,1m AiiRolm mill Return Vln Hock
Inlmtd ItonU.

For the meeting of the
N. E. A. , ; UM' 11 TO 14 , 1839.

Teachers ar.I their friends ahouM secure
at once the beautiful souvenir book , "The-
N. . E. A. , ' 99 , " which gives full details as-
to rates , routes , side trips , hotels of the
convention city and the scenic wonders of
the Journey to the Pacific const.

For additional information , dates of sale ,
berth reservations In tourist or standard
Pullman sleepers , etc. , call at city ticket
office , 1323 Farnam street. Omaha.-

SOMH

.

cnuAr r.xcnnsiOts-
Vln

!

Rock IMiiitil Jlonfe.-
Txix

.
Angeles and return , Juno 25-July

, $ .-

Denver, Colorado Springs , I'ueblo and re-
turn

¬

, June Si-Jury 8 , 10.
Detroit and return , July 3 , 4 and 5 , $22-

.Richmond.
.

. Va. , and return , July 10 , 11
and J2 , $33.7-

0.Indianapolis
.

and return , July IS , 19 and
20 , 1940.

Salt Lake City and return , June 25-July
11 , 32.

For full Information call at city ticket
offlco , 1323 Farnam street-

.Clirnp

.

Kxcnrnloim North.
The Northwestern line , Chicago , St. Paul ,

Minneapolis and Omaha railway , will ecll
round trip tickets from June 25 to July 11 ,
Inclusive , at the followlnc low rates :

St Paul and Mlnneacolls. $13.50-
.Ashrand

.

and liayili-ld , WIs. . 1810.
Duluth , Minn. , and Superior. WIs. . J17.30-
.Macklnac

.
Island. Mich. . $22.90-

.Marquettc.
.

. Mich. , 2250.
Also many other points at proportionately

low rates.
All tickets good to return on or before

October 31 , 189.
Inquire at city office. 1401 Farnam street ,

or Webster street station-

.DENNETT'S

.

CLOSE 4TH.

Store AVI1I H - Cloned All Day (Set
Order * In KnrljMonday. .

Our store will bo closed all day Tues-
day

¬

, July 4. Patrons will kindly remember
this and get their orders in early Monday.
Store will open Wednesday morning at 8.

For the benefit of our customers who have
been accustomed to banding In their written
orders at 7 n. m. we have pfaced a mall box
at our main entrance , also writing desk with
pencils , etc. All orders deposited here will
receive Immediate and careful attention.-

W.
.

. n. BENNETT CO.

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open-

.non

.

.

Horn , to iMr. and Mr." . George J. Hen ¬

derson , a daughter , Luclle fMlgnon.

the
beer
trust
hasn't been formed yet and you're not apt
to get any better beer when It IB form-

ed.Krug
.

Cabinet
beer used to tie delivered In a wheel barrow
when Omaha had a handful of Inhabitants ,

but the fact that It was the bent beer ob-

tainable
¬

Increased patronage very fast. To-

day
¬

cabinet is 'the standard" and Is so ..rec-

ognized
¬

all over the west. Quality only , Is
what brought It to the notice of the thous-
ands

¬

who use it , In every state. If you want
quality better try Cabinet , Only one quality
and that THE BEST-

.FIIE1)
.

ICIll < J H n BVIXfi CO. ,

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson Street.

THE POPULAR ROUTE
. . .TO ALL WESTERN POINTS. . .

Round Trip Sound Trip
TO TO-

OffdenDenver , Colorado ,

nflS , Pueblo , Salt Lake ,

1900. 3200.

Solid Vcstibuled Trains. Finest Dining Car Service.

CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1302 FARNAM STREET

Burlington
*

SOME MORE

REDUCED RATES
MS.40 Hot Springs and return July 1th and ISth ,

$20,60 Cualer , S. I ) . ( Sylvan Lake ) and return July 4th and ,

18tb
19.00 Colorado Springs , Denver , Pueblo 1 Kvery day . , .

and return. > Juno 25th to
132.00 Salt Lake city and return. J July IJth.
152.00 Los Ansrlcs and return June 23th to July Sth ,

J33.70 Richmond. Vu. , and return July 10 , 11 and 12 ,

22.00 Detroit. Mich. , and return July 3 , 4 and 5.

47.60 Yellowstone Park and return dally.
Other cheap excursion rates just as cheap. Ask about them-

.TloUet

.

Onice-
ir.d'J

Iliirlliiictoii KtuUnn
Knruiini St. 10 < h mill tlnnun Sli ,

Telephone , -30 , Telephone , 310.

Save $$3 STORE CLOSED ,

Save S3 Our thinking TOMORROW

TUESDAY
,

,

Save S3 JULY 4th , V

Our thinking our goods are .just right would not keep up
such a wonderful business as is being done here. Our
thinking does not cause you to buy or rebuy your
clothing , etc. , of The Nebraska. Your thinking is
what brings results your experience is your proof.
Today this store stands alone as America's greatest
clothiurs. Kver ready to help you buy your clothing ,

shoes , hats , underwear , etc. , at the lowest possible
price , quality considered. We've a line of men A cloth-

ina

-

that are all wool and well made , in broken plaids ,

brown and grey mixtures we've three hundred of-

theni. . There are no duplicates in America , either
in quality , construction , style or price. They're on
sale now , and we want your judgment. The price
is

We couldn't say
more about them ex-

cept

¬

to mention the
fact -that they're
worth every cent of
seven dollars.-

We've

.

serge clothing of all kinds and com-

fortable
¬

coat things for you to wear tomorrow , and
this store will close at six o'clock sharp this evening.-

SPECM

.

FEATURES

Colonial People ,
Birds , Animals ,
Products , Homes
Pain's Fireworks
Art Exhibit ; Me-
chnnicul

-

Exhibits
The Midway : Godfrey's British Military Band.

OPENS AT OMAHA , NEBRASKA , JULY 1st ,

CLOSES NOVEMBER 1 , 1899.
Everything New Except the Buildings. Will Eclipse Last Year.-

President.

.

. , Dudley Smith. Treasurer , .George L. Miller. Secretary Frank Murphy-
.EXECI'TIVE COMMITTEE. C. J. Smyth , Chairman. P. E. Her , Wm. Haydcn. II.-

J.
.

. PenfoH. J. B. Kitchen.
ADVISORY COMMITTEE , Frank Murphy , Herman Kountze , Emll Brandcis. J. H-

.Mlllard
.

. ., 11. E. Palmer.

Three
Wholesale

Clothing Stocks at 50c on the Dollar.
. Fashman <fc Co. , Bernstein Bros. & Labinsky and

Scbloss & Pratel of New York City closed out their great
Stocks to us at about 50c on the dollar.-

By
.

far the greatest aggregation of "clothing values] any
store ever able to offer.

These garments are all finely tailored in the newest
styles and from selected fabrics. '

. . .

Men's all AVOO ! cheviot suits , $2.75-
$5.OO

wholesale value 84.50 sale price
Men's fine worsted suits ,

wholesale value $10 sale price
Men's pure worsled serge suits , also black and
gray clay worsted suits , 5.OOwholesale value § 9.30 sale price
Men's very line suits in new stripes
and check patterns , $7.50G-

.

wholesale value § 14.50 to $10 sale price
Men's very finest suits and newest styles , wholesale <tj
value up to $20 per suit sale price .' xpl vl-

Men's Fine TrousersM-
en's

-

2.50 pants at 125.
Men's $8 pants at 175.
Men's 4.50 punts at 250.
Men's 5.50 punts at $3.2-

5.Children's
.

Washable
Sailor Suits.

Heal 35c suits at 15c.
Heal 50c suits at 25c

Real 75c suits at 35c.
Heal $1 suits at 45c.

Real 1.50 suits at 75c.
Children's washable knee pants at 5c , 15c I

and 25C ,

i
Greater America Headquarters.

The Home of Roof Beer
IB way bark In VERMONT where kindly
nature grows from the soil the niatcrlalH-
fnr making thin HI3ALT1IFI L DRINK

You can m.ikn FIB ( ULLONS of Hoot
Heer with one bottle of

Vermont Root Beer
This Is a concentrated extract of the

ROOTS. HKRHS , HARKS nnd OL'MS Kasy-
to make , DKMCIOl'S in taste. HCALTH-
FUL

-

In Us effects and trifling In oost Wo
hell the "jc boltlPK for He. It purities your
blood and rrfirshea-

N II This IS NOT HIRE'S We fell the
OKNl'INE' HIKE'S Root llecr for 12c per
bottle

Sherman&McDonnell Drug Co1-

D13

-

Dodge Street. Middle of Ulock.

M 11.1111 it HINOKT.S ,

Summer Tours on Lake Michigan.
THE ELEGANT

STEAMSHIP
for pUMMiiijr rTlj mclu.lielr. nUke* in-wrum ; .
Irli * for . llnrbor HprlDgt , IUr Vlrn , '
. ! ' " , " ilMMyn"

nil r.xtrru' ' ' "
i'ulult.
'"ittJnnectliig for betrolt , *

LEAVES CHICAGO AS FOLLOW8-
ITun. . U u. in. Tluir *. 11 u. m. Mitt. 4 p. m.
Lake Michigan and Like Superior Transportation Co.
OFFICE & DOCKS. Ruih and H. Water Sli. . Chicago.

BUY TH-
ESYRUP OF FIGS

. . . MANUFACTURED BY . .

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO-

.tr
.

y > TK TIIK .VA.JU : .

M


